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INSANITY TO HALT TWO DEATHS
•  •  * *  •  • *  *  * ♦  •  * *  *  * •  •  »

Resignation of Argentine Chairman Rumored Today
K LEG A lEH A S  GEOGRAPHY DEADLOCK STILL HAS

REPORT F R O M
MCONFERENCE

Dr. Pueyrredon Fails to 
Appear at Havana 

Meeting
FIGHTS TARIFF 

BARRIERS HARD
Has Been Cause of the 

Deadlock O v e r  
Vital Issue

HAVANA. Feb 15.—(IP—Failure of 
Honorio Pueyrredon and the other 
Argentine delegates to the sixth Pan- 
American conference to appear at the 
ipomlng session of the committee on 
Pan-American union affairs, caused 
rapidly spreading rumors that Dr. 
Pueyrredon had already sent in his 
resignation as chairman of the Argen
tine delegation.

It w u  also rumored that Dr. Puey
rredon had resigned from his ambas
sadorship at Washington.

The resignation of the president of 
the Argentine delegation would, ac
cording to rumor, have followed cate
gorical orders last night from the 
government at Buenos Aires to sign 
the Pan-American Union convention.

HAVANA, Feb. 15.—OP)—'The irre
concilable attitude of Dr. Honorio 
Pueyrredon. Argentine delegate, which 
has been Indicated to be at odds with 
that of his government, today con
tinued to create a stir in the Pan- 
American conference.

DT. Pueyrredon remained firm in 
hto refusal to sign any convention to 
HgnWtrn the activities of the Pan-Ame
rican union which did not contain di
rect reference to the necessity of low
ering excessive tariff barriers.

Otopetches from Buenos Aires said 
the Argentine government was under- 

to favor a less intransigeant

Delegates regarded the issue as vital 
te the success of the Pan-American 
conference. Two schemes were intro
duced to seek the agreement of the 
Argentine government even if its dele
gate refused to sign a convention 

Over the objection of the United 
States the committee on public inter
national law approved by a vote of 11 
to 4 the classification of armed merch
antmen as warships.

M ost Coveted Contract Must be 
Awarded at Later Meeting Called 

by Moody—Some Texts Rejected
AUSTIN, Feb. 15.—</P)—Governor 

Moody is expected to call another 
meeting soon of the state textbook 
commission, which adjourned Tuesday 
without making a geography textbook 
adoption, the most coveted of the 12 
books bids on by about 40 book com
panies.

Tile commission rejected all bids on 
agriculture and physiclal geography 
because the number and price of text 
offered were considered unsatisfac
tory. With the regular geographies, it 
was a case of failure to agree be
tween five texts offered.

Another meeting of the commission 
cannot be held until sixty days after 
the governor calls it. Whether he will 
call for new geography bids, or let 
stand those that provoked the dead
lock. was not decided Wednesday.

Courses in which books were adopt

ed were algebra, cl^mistry, physics, 
primer, first reader, sixth reader, 
writing, civics and Latin.

I n ' the high school courses in this 
list, alternates were adopted for the 
larger high schools, but the basic text 
adopted, representing the contract 
most sought must be used by all unclas
sified high schools.

The basic civics text adopted is by
C. P. Patterson, University of Texas 
and J. B. Hubbard, Belton lawyer, and 
former school superintendent there. 
Three other Texas authors were rec
ognized in basic adoptions. Prof. D 
A. Penick, Texas university, and L. 
C. Proctor, superintendent of Temple 
schools, wrote the Latin text accepted, 
and Miss Minnie Graves, supervisor 
of penmanship in the Waco schools, is 
author of the Graves muscular system 
of writing contracted for.

Colonel Osmun Latrobe is the new I 
nilitary aide to President Coolidge j 
it tlie White House. He succeeds j 
Colonel Blanton Winship, transferred j 
o the Philippines.

AS0D1TH DIES 
EARLY TODAY

Britain in Mourning for 
Great Old Scot, a 

Former Leader

PEACE OFFICER CANNOT TAKE
COMMITMENT FEE. IT IS RULED SPEED DEMONS

READY TO GO

Another May Be 
Accused in Trial 

of Former Texan
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 15.—(An—The 

possibility that a person other than 
Dr. Charles C. McMillan had a mo- 
t in  for the slaying of the wealthy 
Mrs. Amelia Appleby has been in
jected by the defense attorneys into 
the trial of the physician, accused of 
the murder of the woman.

This was indicated as a probable 
defense of the doctor yesterday when 
one of his attorneys asked the pros
pective Jurors “ if it appeared that 
another man who had a strong mo
tive for the killing of Mrs. Appleby 
trould you consider the evidence Just 
M  seriously as the state's testimony 
against Dr McMillan?”

The attorneys later refused to ex- 
this line of questioning

TWO CABS DAMAGED.

Two cars were somewhat damaged 
last night in a head-on collision in 
the west part of town. The drivers 
of the cars were not injured.

AppererTy the drivers did not 
see one another due to the slippery 
rands and the mud covering the lights 
Of the can.

THE W EATHER

■ a « t  TEXAS: Tonight cloudy, local 
alns; wanner; Thursday cloudy, show- 
n  In east portion, colder in north- 
rest portion.

WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Thurs
day. partly cloudy, local rains tonight 
md is  north portion Thursday: wann- 
g  tonight In southeast portion; cold- 
lr Thursday In north portion.

OKLAHOMA: Tonight and Thurs- 
oal rains 
, In sast

SUTTON Courtnay, England. Feb. 15. 
—(ip—The Earl of Oxford and As
quith. who as Herbert H. Asquith 
prime minister, was an outstanding 
figure of the world war, died here at 
6:50 a. m., today.

Pulmonary complications brought 
death to the 75-year old statesman at 
his country home, the Wharf, in this 
little Old World village on the bank? 
ofof th ' Upper Thames. He had livec’ 
there since his retirement from pub- j 
lie life after his resignation from lead- i 
ership of the liberal party in October 
1926.

The flai ■1 died in a mullion-windowed 
room , overlooking his beloved Thames 
At his bedside were the members of 
his family. Lady Oxford (Margot As
quith.) his two daughters. Princes.- j 
Bibesco, and Lady Bonham-Carter,! 
and'his son. Anthony Asquith.

End Inevatable
Throughout the night a few close 

friends and a number of villagers who 
knew Lord Oxford well, awaited the 
end which physicians had said wa; 
inevitable because of his advanced age 
and weak heart.

As the former premier fought his los- j 
ing battle with death another out
standing statesman of the war. the 
Earl of Balfour, was confined to his 
home near Prestonktrk, Scotland on the 
orders of his doctors. Earl Balfour, j 
who is nearing his eightieth birthday, j 
had an acute attack of Laryngitis, 
which left him so weak that his phy- j 
stcians have prescribed complete rest j 
for many weeks.

There was deep mourning in this 
little village of Sutton Courtenay by 
the country folk, not so much for the 
Britfsh statesman and famous figure 
in the world war as for the kindly 
white-haired old man who until a few 
weeks ago took long doily strolls 
through the fields and lanes of Berk
shire and along the banks of the 
Thames.

Then an affection of his leg kept 
him from moving about much. Advanc
ing age had made Inroads on his once 
robust health and he became an in- 
valid, but was still fresh and vigorous 
In mind and keenly interested in a f
fairs.

Party In Discussion
His political career ended in party 

dissension with the man who in 1936 
had succeeded him as premier, David 
Lloyd George.

For the last two years of his pre
miership. Earl O xford faced the crises 
of the great war stolidly, but it was 
felt that he lacked the magnetism nec
essary to guide Great Britton through 
the conflict and he stepped dawn, be
ing succeeded by Lloyd Oeorgs.

Then In another great crisis h i Bng-

AUSTIN, Feb. 15.—(IP—A peace of
ficer is not permitted under the law 
to charge a (1 “commitment" fee, un
less the person placed in Jail is put 
there by a court order. H. Orady Chan
dler. assistant attorney-general, rul
ed Wednesday.

In his opinion to Wayne Somerville 
county attorney. Wichita Falls. Mr. 
Chandler ruled also that a capias or 
Warrant of a court is not within it
self a commitment for which a fee 
is allowed, and that a "release" for 
which a peace officer is allowed a $) 
fee is for releasing or discharging a 
defendant from the force and effect 
of a Judgment.

This fee, the opinion said, is allow
ed in all cases where a defendant is 
convicted and discharges his fine and 
costs, whether under a plea of guilty 
or not guilty.

Five Big Dams to 
Be Built Following 

Water Agreement
AUSTIN. Feb 15.—(4*)—The Fort 

Worth agreement on the Syndicate 
Power Company-West Texas issue over 
water rights, is expected to clear the 
way for beginning of work on one or 
more of the huge ower dams for 
which Jay Alexander and the Syndi
cate Power company hold permits 
in Travis and Bumet counties.

Development of these power projects 
was delayed after the Brownwood pro
test was made against the use of 
the necessary water. Options costing 
over $200,000. which expired January 
1 of this year, have been renewed, 
covering land which may be inun
dated when the dams are built.

Ministers’ Salaries 
Slowly Increasing

CHICAGO, Feb. 15—W —The
Methodist minister's salary was $100 
more last year than in 1926. and 
it averaged, with the increase. 
$1,396.

These statistics were ready for 
presentation today by Dr. Joseph 
B. Htngeley, Chicago, to the board 
of pensions and relief of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, in ses
sion here.

Dr. Hingeley. who is correspond
ing secretary, also made known 
that a new pension plan for clergy
men, based on that used by the 
Episcopal and Presbyterian denomi
nations, will be put into effect.

Governor on Trial MENTALDOARD
Five Declared Sane and 

One Is Under Ob
servation

ALL ARE HELD 
FOR EXECUTION

Lubbock City Manager 
Freed by Appeals 

Court

Oov. Ed Jackson of Indiana, is on j 
trial « t  Indianapiis on charges of con
spiracy to commit 
tempt to bribe.

a felony in an at-

Tremendous Power 
Assault World’s 

Record

to

15.-—

<SM ASQUITH, r a g , t )

Five New Firms 
Opening Business 

in South Pampa
| Five new supply and warehouses 
S have located in South Pampa and oth
ers are purchasing locations and will 
erect buildings in the near future.

! The Bridgeport Tool and Machine 
j company has purchased the old Adams 
] Drug store building and is adding a 
large extension to the rear of a store
room. The company’s head ofifce is in 

I Tulsa.
The five proposed dams are esti- The International Supply company 

mated to cost $25,000,000 and it has ^as opened a warehouse on the Bar- 
been understood throughout the pro- : nard property on South Cuyler St. 
ceedtngs the Insull utility interests ; The Dunning Tool and Supply com- 
were behind Alexander in the pro- , pany, with head office at Brecken- 
posed development. {ridge, has purchased the Orover C

Johnson property and supply house on 
South Cuyler street and is moving in 
stock this week. Plans are to build an 
extension to the building.

The Western Supply company, with 
head oftce at Tulsa, has leased the 
Sam Donald property in the Dooly ad
dition in South Pampa and will erect a 
supply and warehouse immediately.

The Keystone Pipe company is mov
ing stock into its warehouse on the 
Watson property on South Cuyler 
Street.

The Marion Foundry and Machine 
company is also purchasing property 
In South Pampa and will erect a ware
house Immediately.

Other companies will locate here 
soon, according to real estate men who 
are procuring sites for them.

Fire Department
Saves Ford Coupe

With the exception of burned wiring- 
and a heated engine the fire depart
ment after a fast run last night at 
5:50 saved a Ford coupe owned by W 
L. Steadman, who was driving in from 
the South Pampa field. A short cir
cuit in the wiring under the hood 
caused the fire.

It has become noticeable in the last 
two runs that Pampa motorists are 
forgetting warnings and are follow
ing the fire truck again an dare not 
getting off the road to give the truck 
the right of way. Two accidents were 
narrowly averted last night while the 
truck was on Its run to the fire.

BUS REGULATION SUCCESS

AUSTIN, Feb. 14—(F)—8tate regu
lation o f motor bus traffic in Texas 
was pointed out a* an example of e l

and "workableness" of such 
at a national motor bus

_____ ,  to Washington, Clarence « .
Oilmore. chairman o f Urn T e n s  rail
road commission, said on  Ms 
from tbs

Move to Delay Hick
man Case Is Blocked

HALL OF JUSTICE. Los Angeles. 
Feb. II.—(IP—A move by attorneys for 
W illiam Edward Hickman to delay the 
Joint trial o f Hickman and Welby Hunt 
for the murder of C. Ivy Thoms was 

by presiding Judge Carlos 8. 
today and the cam  assigned to 

Judge Elliott Craig for

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Feb 
(IP—Three motor cars today were 
prepared for an attempt to lower the 
world's speed record for automobiles, 
203.7 miles per hour.

The effort to smash the record 
set last year by Major H. O. D. 8e- 
grave in his British “Sunbeam Special" 
is part of the twenty-fifth annual 
speed carnival whiph opened today.

While the trio of more powerful 
cars, two American and one British, 
prepared for their sallies against time, 
other cars were entered in various 

| events including a mile straightaway 
j race for automobiles in the $1,000 
1 class; the same event for cars in the 
$1,000 to $2,000 class and a third event 
called a "hebo" race for stock cars 

i not under three years of age.
Long, Narrow Car.

Frank Lockhart. Indianapolis, yester
day unloaded his small Stutz "Black 
Hawk Special," one of the high speed 

j trio. Bullet shaped, fifteen feet and 
' six inches in length, with a width ol 
but two feet, the speedy appearance 
of the car is enhanced by its total 
height of only three feet, with ground 
clearance of five Inches. Two banks 
of eight cylinders each comprise its 
motor, which has no radiator and is 
cooled by both water and ice It is 
said to develop 400 horsepower The 
entire automobile is designed to mini
mize wind resistance.

Te etntry of Malcolm Campbell, of 
London, is likewise designed to com
bat the wind, one striking feature be
ing a large fin-shaped rigid rudder 
in the rear to prevent the car from 
deviating from its course or developing 
tail wag. This car boasts a 900 horse
power British air service motor 

Thirty-Six Cylinders.
J. M. White. Philadelphia, with the 

third entry, will rely on Titanic power 
alone in his effort, expecting his 
36 cylindered motor to make up for 
an almost total lack of stream line 
design. His car has three drive 
shafts direct to the rear axle, bo 
clutch, transmission or reverse gear 
and has only one speed forward.

The three cars have until next 
Wednesday to make their official at
tempt at beating the record of Major 
Segrave

Eight Millions in
Damages Awarded

NEWARK. N. J„ Feb. 15.—(ff>—A 
verdict o f $5,000,000 was on record In 
federal court today against the estate of 
the late James B. Duke, Tobacco mag
nate.

Damages were awarded George D. 
Haskell, manufacturer o f Springfield, 
Mass., who charged Duke with enter
ing into an arrangement with him for 
the exploration o f great aluminmn 

selling out to the 
Aluminum Ameriea. Has
kell had

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 15.—(JP 
—Two of the eight men under death 
sentence in Oklahoma were found In
sane in a report of committee of 
state alienists, made public today 
by Governor Henry S. Johnston. 
Five other convicts were held to be 
sane and one still is under observa
tion.
Dave Brown, youthful bank bandit 

whose escape from the electric chair 
already was assured by a stipulation of 
attorneys, and George Call, who has 
killed two men within the walla of 
the state penitentiary, are the men 
held insane.

Joseph Hubka. convicted of killing 
his brother in law. Joe Novotny, after 
a family quarrel over a valuable oil es
tate, is still under observation.

Brown was sentenced to death by 
Judge Charles Swind&ll under a stat
ute providing the death penalty for 
robbery with fire arms, although ns 
shot was fired in the robbery of the 
bank at Jet, Okla., to which 
he pleaded guilty. State and 
defense attorneys agreed that 
Brown’s sentence should be modified 
when his appeal was heard recently 
by the Criminal Court of Appeals.

Cal), sent to the state penitentiary 
on a robbery conviction, killed hU 
cell mate. Later he killed a wall 
guard in an attempt to escape.

Those held sane were Walter Wig- 
ger. who recently exhausted his last 
legal remedy in an attempt to escape 
the death penalty for the slaying of 
his sweetheart. Mrs. Ruth Harris; Wil
lie O'Neal, negro, convicted of killing 
M. M. Hipsher, Oklahoma City street 
car motorman; Theodore Bruster, 
negro, convicted of • murdering Willie 
Heenan, white, in Muskogee county: 
Tom Guest, convicted of a murder in 
Pottawatomie ccunty.

SENTENCE REVERSED.

AUSTIN. Feb. 15.—</P>—Believing 
the state failed to shew that M. S. 
Ruby, as former Lubbock city mana
ger. had charge of public funds, the 
Court of Crimiml Appeals Wednes
day reversed and remanded Ruby's 
two-year conviction on a charge of 
misapplication of such money.

Ruby was c'.a.med to have about 
$!47 appropriated to himself.

Six Counties Will 
Try Cooperative Egg 

Marketing March 1
PLAINVIEW, Feb 15—</P)—SIX

plains counties have formed the Plains 
Producers association, with J. T. Hatch 
of Plainview as manager, to market 
eggs produced by members Sixteen 
thousand hens have been signed by 
their owners for the association, which 
wil work toward an immediate goal 
of 40,900 With an ultimate aim Of 
200,000 producing hens.

The six counties are Swisher, Motley, 
Briscoe, Floyd, Lamb and Hale. Actual 
cooperative marketing Will begin on 
March 1.

Mexican Believed to 
Have Caused Wreck

ROSWELL, N. M . Feb. 15—(F>— 
Authorities today are conducting A 
search for a Mexican whom they be
lieve responsible for the wreck late 
yesterday o f Santa Fe Train No. M, 
which ran into an open switch new 
Acme, IS miles north o f hem, killing 
J. T . Knight, fireman, and 
the probable fatal Injury o f Engineer 
O. O. Withers.

Both trainmen are from  O M i, N. M.

OIL EXECUTIVE

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 1LM FV-U tt> 
ter S. Hoyt. 49, president at the Skirt 
OH company, died at his hates hare 
last night after an ISmae o f SET* 
than a year.
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Considering that he has had
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N O TIC E TO  T H E  P lIB IJ C '
A n y  erroneous reflection  upon the I'barae- 

|*r. alandlng, or reputation o f  any individ
ual. firm . eone€.rn. or  corporation  that may 
appear in the eoltim n. o f  the Pam pa D aily 
N e w . will he pladlv corrected when railed to 
the attention o f  the editor It I. not the 
Intention o f  th l. new spaper to  in ju re any in 
dividual. firm , or  corporation , and rorrec- 
tlons w ill he made, when w arranted, as pro
m inently as was the w ron gfu lly  published 
reference o r  article.

d a i l y  n e w s - uns*
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One op more new railroads. 
Sew city hall-auditorium. 
Oonnty agricultural aRent. 
Additional afreet paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite roar* paving work. 
Encourage existing Indnatrlea. 
Inrlte new Indnatrlea.
Complete water, aewer ayatema. 
More and belter homea.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Indnatry. 
Mnnlrlpnl band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Aaaoelated Charltlea.

County home demonstration 
agent.

H l g b  s c h o o l  g y m n a s i u m .

The Gleaners

would need “ expert” w it-'set up new professions, and 
nesses and the state would j  inject a-scientific spirit into 
have to re-organize its treat-J jurisprudence.
ment of the insane by adding 
special care for the criminally 
insane-minded.

What does psychiatry claim 
and what are its methods? In 
the first place, it would in
sist that punishment fit the 
condition of the individual, 
and not the crime. An insane

ity and eugenics arises, and 
drastic steps along this line 
are likely to arise.

Capital punishment, steadily 
growing unpopular, has re
curring favor when revolting 
crimes are committed. Yet 
psychiatry not only would 
abolish capital punishment, 
but would inaugurate a type

MUQANrrv p i f a c  p biQ «-«.■«.u.w». w. u..«= .. .w.. . v . o f  indeterminate sentence 
INs a i n i i y  r L t A S  csycnia- | and not the crime. An insane which could be abused unless 

try as a would-be science is s thief might be more in need J  carefully developed— just as 
going to get many a hard f or confinement and treatment the present system is abused, 
blow as the result of the Hick- than persons who, in cases of In connection with psychiatry, 
man case It will be argued persecution, by accident, or however, the subject of heTed 
— it is being argued— that in- while under some temporary 

, , j i • mental strain were guilty ot,aamty pleas merely delay jus- fo,. instance> asaault with in.
tice and give unscrupulous a t -; tPrg to murder, 
torneys another l o o p h o l e  Mental science would make j 
through which to draw their; fitness for social relations the j 
xlients. condition of freedom— a fact

Recognition of insanity as a which criminals fear because! 
defense, even in the instance iof its certainty of confinement! 
of the most revolting crimes, i in repeat offenses. It is obvi-j 
is a long step toward new ous that a state, to recognize 
methods in criminology. Cali- mental disease of insanity has | 
fornia has gone so far as t o ! an expense which not many 
set ui) separate procedure states are willing to assume, 
when “ not guilty hv reason of Psychiatry claims that its sys- 
insanity” is pleaded. Yet the tern will help to control crime 
verdict is clean cut in setting! by detecting criminal tend- 
out the opinion of the jury a s ! ences when individuals first 
to whether the defendant is clash with the law. They 
sane or insane. Yet insanity, claim Hickman, if arrested 
as a disease of the mind, is and examined at the beginning

because the industry is not 
asking for the earth, and its 
arguments concern t h e  na
tional consumption of sugar, 
which nearly all of us have 
eaten at one time or another.

The world eats 25,000,000  
tons of sugar a year. About

nine million tons of it is 
sugar. The United States con
sumes 6,000,000 tons a year. 
Half of that is Cuban ca«e i 
sugar, a sixth is domestic beet 
sugar and most of the rest 
comes from Hawaii, the Philip
pines, and Porto Rico, with 
50,000 or 60,000 tons of cane 
from Louisiana. Beets furnish 
nearly all our domestic sugar 
production.

Hawaiian, Filipino a n d  
Porto Rican sugar is imported 
free of duty. Other foreign 
nations are subjected to a tar
iff of $2.20 a ton, except in 
the case of Cuban sugar, on
which the duty is $1.76.

*  *  *

Lately the sugar industry 
has been cursed with overpro
duction. Beet sugar factory 
earnings have been low in re
cent years as a result and some

of his alleged inability to en
joy a single meal, it does look 
like John D. is ungrateful to 
live forever. >

* *  *  ^

Edison says W ill Rogers is 
a newspaper joke, .which may 
indicate that he wastes a lot 
of those un-slept Hours read
ing the “ latest extras” a*d 
such.

* • •
The 42-year-old New Jersey 

man who has inherited $2,000 
with which to “ get an educa
tion” probably will enroll with 
some correspondence school, 
if television doesn’t ruin the 
latter before he can get his 
hands on the money.

* * _ *

However, any man who ;in-
factories have b e e n closed j herits $2,000 is liable to get 
down. There are, incidentally, | an education out of the law- 
now 84 such facories operating yers’ methods of collecting it 
in 19 states. i for him. ,*

The *beet sugar companies; * » *
want some curb put on Filipino | „  „___ , .  .

Up to 1913 Filipino . Fom Blanton would clampsugar
sugar was duty free up to
300.000 tons, which never was 
reached. In that year, re
striction was removed alto
gether. Now the annual im
portation from the islands is
500.000 tops, an increase of 
300 per cent since 1913. The 
beet sugar industry wants the 
duty free importations limited 
to 500,000 tons, recalling that 
the Cuban production once 
doubled in three years.

Congress is being informed 
that the government is now 
sacrificing a domestic industry 
for a possession 7000 miles 
away; that Filipino sugar is 
raised by a cheap tenant 
farmer system which has some
times almost approached peon-

the lid on. immigration jot- 
eight years. It also is infer
red that Tom doesn’t intend 
to leave this country during 
that period.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

A man married three girls, 
each named Estelle. W e also 
feel sorry for girls with that
name.

* * *
Build up the navy or scrap 

it, Secretary Wilbur advises. 
Maybe he means build up the 
navy and scrap, too.

*  *  *  ’

Man’s cycle of life will be 
age, whereas American beet 100 years soon, say scientists, 
farmers are paid at a fixed That’s almost enough time to  
rate, an aggregate of $55,000,-n>ay f o r  three washing ma- 
000 a year. chines.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

WASHINGTON
LETTER

LAWYERS

8TVDER, 8TENNI8 & BTUDF.R 
LAW YERS 
Phone SS

First National Bank Building

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

W ASHINGTON —  Probably | 
everyone who ever wrote a j 
story about the tariff w ond-! 
ered whether anyone else ever j 
would read it. The doubt has j 
discourage many stories which I 
haven’t been missed.

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Office In Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W . M. LEWRIGHT
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel

Recent developments such as j
subject to many degrees, and of his career of crime, would the Senate’s passage of the Me-j 
the California test, the know- have been halted a n d  im- Master resolution, however, in- j
ledge of right or wrong, is pressed with the danger of dicate that some day the tariff Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J
certainly unscientific. The confinement for repetitions, may be put on a business basis,
law presumes that a person Whether insanity exists or not, j  Meanwhile there may be more
may be insane and therefore this routine with all criminals | tariff stories to read. The
not subject to the ordinary is commendable. Offenders i question is tied up with such

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

recourses of law. yet its defi- showing more distinct psychop- (important matters as prosper- o f f i c e  20-21 , s m i t h  b u i l d i n g  
nitions a r e  almost unwork- athic conditions would be diag- ity, commodity prices, wages 
able, and leave to the jury a nosed by medical and mental j and international relations, so 
duty which is not made more experts. The extent to which why not?
clear bv the disagreement of science can remedy mild cases! The key to the tariff situa- 
so-called “ experts” called be- of mental disease is not well tion is that those interests d r . 
fore it. Moreover, insanity,! known, but is a growing a c -; which don’t benefit from tariff

Phones: O ffice 263, Res. 29 3-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

it is well known, is a periodi
cal thing in many instances, 
and its diagnosis requires close 
observation.

This is a subject which 
should interest every citizen. 
By reason of the possibility 
that Texas may adopt laws 
allowing greater consideration 
of insanity, the problem strikes 
home to every individual. If 
there were such a Texas law, 
district courts in this county

complishment. don’t want any and that those
A1 Smith has proposed one which benefit from a tariff 

of the most radical steps, (want all they can get. These 
which provides that sentenc- two classes no doubt will clash 
ing power»wbe taken from the j endlessly, with occasional corn- 
judges and vested in a special; promises.
commission headed by psy- j  Perhaps one way to make a 
chiatrists, which would make | tariff story more or less in- 
a study of the offenders, and [foresting is to tie it up with

J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

PHYSICIANS AND 
* SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 55

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Hours 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS - 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN B li»G -

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, over First National Bank 
O ffice Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone 539-J 

Sharp-Key nolds Bldg.

fit the punishment on the basis 
of scientific study and experi
ence. Such procedure would 
revise the entire criminal code,

some particular commodity. 
Present efforts for legislation 
by the b e e t  sugar industry 
come to mind and will be cited

ABSTRACTS 
PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, Office: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11
LeFors O ffice: Court House, 

Phone 9031 
L>-, H. Scbwendener 
Chas. M . Spurlock

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 
Phone 232

Night Phon--: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(R oom s formerly occupied by Dr. 
Blllff.)

PLUMBING

,DR. W . F. NICHOLAS’
Dentist *•

X-Ray work. General Anestlijiftcs 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone S2I

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 108 ’
Residence Phone 56 *

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Saturday ,  

O ffice In Fatheree Drug Store

MISCELLANEOUS
Pam pa Lodge N o. 9«C A . P, and A. M ,  

M ooting hold 7 :JO P M . aocond floor  W h h »  
Door Land Building M ain atrcct. O ffice  o t  
Secretary firat floor.

C A L L
Fob, lat,
Feb, 8th,
Feb, 11th,
Feb, 16th,
Feb. 22nd.
Feb. 26th. 
meetlnjr
C. P. B U C K L E R . SECY

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED

In the New Schneider. Hole! 
Ruth Rlttenhouse

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
3. W . Mlnnis, Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W— Shop 380 
8hop in Jones & Griffin Warehoaae

Picture Framing
By an Expert

Large Assortm ent o f M oulding
I  K n m n a o n  U . * « l o r . M

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  *  *

Slim 
Figured 
It Out!

»  *  *

■> B jf  r.,*
BLOSSOM
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Olympic
Follows Protest When 

Soggy Ice Cancels 
One Event

ST. M ORITZ, Switzerland. Feb. 15. 
—UP)—The execative committee of 
the Ir tm iilla n il Olympic committee 
today derided to throw out the 10,- 
M f-m etre race, held yesterday, from 
the Olympic records, cancelling the 
results thus far obtained and to re
run the race if the weather crows 
colder.

Despite the decision of the com
mittee to cancel the race, the Nor
wegian skaters called upon the Ame
rican contingent today and congrat
ulated Irving Jaffe of New York as 
the lt,Md-metre speed skating cham
pion, saying that they considered 
him the winner of the event.

ST. MORITZ, Switzerland, Feb. 15. 
—UP)—Recognizing the protest of the 
United States, the executive commis
sion of the International Olympic com
mittee has reversed a decision by the 
International Skating federation and 
installed Irving Jaffee of New York as 
the official 10,000 meters speed skat
ing champion.

Jaffee thereby gains the distinction 
of becoming the first United States 
champion in the 1928 Olympic events.

The skating federation cancelled the 
10,000 meters event because of soggy 
ice after Jaffee and five other contest
ants had finished their heats. The 
dispute arose after Clas Thunberg of 
Finland had won the 1,500 meters race, 
the only other skating contest on the 
day's skating program.

When the 10,000 meter event was 
called off, Jaffe was considered a vir
tual winner with a tirqe of 18 minutes, 
36 5-10 seconds.

The American protest was made by 
Augustus T. Kirby, official representa
tive of the United States, and he was 
supported by P. J. Mulqueen of Can
ada and the Norway delegate.

Skating Title Is Denied an American
SPEAKER. SIMMONS AND MILLER, 

GIVE A’S A STRONG OUTFIELD

Polo Tournament 
Will Start Today 

at San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 15.—(/P)—Four

teen of the fifteen teams entered in 
the Southwestern Mid-winter polo 
tournament will swing into action start
ing today, if rain which caused post
ponement of the opening of the tour
nament Sunday does not interfere.

Fort Clark, winner of the open and 
handicap events in the recent Rio 
Grand-Valley meet, is scheduled to op
en the tournament against Fredericks
burg, and Fort Bliss, winner of last 
year’s tournament, will meet the Ala
mo Freebooters of San Antonio later 
in the day.

Austin meets Stonewall, Camp Mar
fa. tackles the Fifteenth Field artill
ery and the Air Corps training center 
plays the Twelfth Field artillery to
morrow, and two games are scheduled 
for Saturday, the Ninth Infantry 
meeting the Freebooters and the Eigh
th Corps area headquarters team op
posing Camp Wood, Texas.

Abilene drew a bye, but probably will 
be matched Saturday or Sunday.

Oil Production 
of United States 

Shows Decrease
TULSA, Okla., Feb. 15.—(/P)—The 

daily average production of crude oil 
dropped 5.954 barrels during the week 
ending February 11 as compared with 
the week ending February 4, the Oil 
and Gas Journal says today. United 
States production for the week totaled 
2,382.155 barrels, compared with 2.- 
388,109 barrels for the preceding week.

Production in Oklahoma showed a 
gain of 2,945 barrels for the week, in 
spite of a loss of 1.015 barrels in the 
greater Seminole field. Most of the 
other state fields showed small gains, 
with Burbank leading with a 3,950 
barrel gain.

Small decreases were shown in most 
of the major Texas fields. The total 
production for the week was given 
as:

Barrels
Oklahoma ......................................670,655
Texas ................................................668,214
California ........................................616,500
Arkansas ......................................... 88,570
Kansas ............................................109,760
North Louisiana ............................ 45,625

Hays Will Get 
Fill of Roughness 

in Natch Tonight
■f ~ ~ ~ “Cyclonit Hays says he likes them 

tough, and he wUl meet one of that 
kind when he ties into Joe Kopecky, 
the hard boiled Bohemian from Tay
lor, at the Pampa Athletic club to
night.

Kopecky has never been thrown on 
the local mat and the wrestling fans 
who have no love for the mauler are 
banking on the Cyclone to end on top.

Elmer Guthrie Is bringing in some 
of the best and fastest boys in the 
country to wrestle here.

The preliminary wUl feature two 
unknown boys who are said to be fast 
and furious. They are local youths whe 
have been sitting back and letting the 
older men do the rough stuff but Jim 
Bolen, manager of the local club, says 
they are good and he ought to know 
because he has been in the game for 
many years.

The bill will commence at 8:30 o’clock

With Tris Speaker (center) as a balance 'wheel, Connie Mack of the 
Athletics has a new outfield which may rival those of the Yanks and Cubs. 
Heavy-hitting Al Simmons (right), sole survivor of the 1927 trio that included 
Cobb and Wheat, will move over to left field. Bing Miller (left), who has 
come back to the A’s, wUl cover the right-hand corner, while Speaker hawks 
'em in center.

--------  * ---------:------ ---------------------------------------
NEW YORK—Connie Mack, in intro

ducing a 1928 outfield two-thirds made 
over from that of 1927. will not be call
ed upon to introduce either of the two 
new outfielders to the territory* they 
will patrol.

Tris Speaker, who will play a 
short distance behind second base and 
call it center field, knows all there is' 
to know about the center field terrain 
o f Shibe Park just as he does about 
every other American league field.

Bing Miller, coming back to the 
Athletics to play right field, is really 
coming home, for most of his major 
league career has been spent wearing 
a White Elephant uniform. Miller 
broke in with Washington but went to 
the Athletics in 1922 and remained on 
the outfield staff of Connie Mack un
til 1926 when he was traded to the St.

McCarthy Waits 
at Catalina for 

Gathering Cubs
ALVON, Santa Catalina Island. Cal., 

Feb. 15.—(/P)—Manager Joe McCarthy, 
having seen to it that all was In readi
ness for the occasion, awaited the ar
rival here today of the vanguard of 
the Chicago Cubs, pulling in from the 
East for spring conditioning on this 
island.

McCarthy, accompanied by Charley 
Root, ace of the Cubs’ hurling corps, 
arrived yesterday.

LouiSjjBrowns. Now he is back again, 
with a bit more bulk but still fast.

Al-Sjmmons, sole survivor of the out
field cast, completed by Ty Cobb and 
Buck Wheat in ’The Runner-Up of 
1927,” will have to go only a few feet 
to find his comer. He played center 
field last season. This year he will 
move over to left to make room for 
the gray ball hawk who in spite of his 
40 years can travel along with the 
best outfielders in the business. Sim
mons hits the ball in spite of his awk
ward stance and in 1925 hung up a 
mark of .386.

Speaker will prove helpful to the Ath
letics beyond question. The Texan 
showed the youngsters how to go back 
on a fly ball 20 years ago and he is 
still showing them, old and young, that 
manv a potential extra base hit can 
be caught if a fielder starts early en
ough in the right direction.

Mandell and Walker 
Will Risk Titles

CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—(JP)—Boxing
champions Sammy Mandell and Mick
ey Walker have at last acceded to the 
demands of the National Boxing as- 
sociation, agreeing to risk their ti
tles to outstanding challengers at the 
White Sox baseball park this summer.

Mandeb's manager, Eddie Kane, yes
terday signed a contract with promo
ter Jim Mullen of Chicago for a 
lightweight championship match with 
Jimmy McLarnin of Los Angeles June 
21. Jack Kearns, manager for Walker, 
also promised' Mullen that Walker 
would risk his middleweight crown 
against Ace Hudkins, the “Nebraska 
Wildcat," Joe Anderson of Cincinnati 
or any other outstanding challenger on 
July 26.

Try a Daily New* Want Ad First

Basketball Results
At Lubbock: Simmons 53, Texas Tech 

44.
At Huntsville: Daniel Baker 44, Sam 

Houston State Teachers 28.

BILL IS BEST MAN
CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—'/P)—Mayor Wil 

liam Hale Thompson was 
at the wedding of Tex Austin, rodeo 
promoter, and Miss Mary Lou Mac- 
Ouire of Albuquerque, N. M., yester
day. The ceremony was performed at 
the hotel where Thompson maintains 
headquarters.

Southw ard Fly Baseball Birds, 
and Fans Have Many Questions 

About Outcome o f Many Trades
NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—(AV-The 

baseball birds are flitting Southward 
intimate details of their progress al
ready are being dispatched by energet
ic correspondents. The holdouts who 
were so adamant a few weeks ago are 
falling into line. The magnates talk 
of booming the amateur game for 
boys throughout the country. Through 
it all is the delightful air o f anticipa
tion and preparation always associat
ed with the coming of another base
ball campaign and, the magnates hope 
bigger and better gates.

There will be no little concern in 
the news that comes back from the 
training camps scattered from Florida 
to California about the perspiring or 
aspiring athletes, depending on their 
age, ability or previous condition of 
servltute.

Gotham fans will want to know 
whether the Jewish hope of the Giants. 
Andy Cohen, will fit into the some
what ample niche vacated by Rog
ers Hornsby or whether Frank ODoul. 
the rejuvenated veteran from San 
Francisco, swings a mean enough club 
to break into the regular outfield cor
don.

Likewise it will be of interest to Bos
ton whether Hornsby puts his expected 
now dash and punch into the braves 
or whether his conversation is as dis
concerting to the new club manager. 
Jack Slattery, as it seems to have 
been to John McGraw.

How the St. Louis Browns will as
sort their new talent in the rebuild
ing process, what the Senators will do 
with two such first basemen as Sis- 
ler and Judge around, how Tris Speak
er will fit into Connie Mack’s mach
ine, whether Sparkey Adams fills the 
long-felt Pirate need for a second base- 
man and how Kiki Cuyler fares under 
Chicago Cub leadership are only a few 
of the salient features of the spring 
training program.

Since the Pittsburgh Pirates obtain
ed Lloyd Waner at bargain rates, 
chiefly on brother Paul’s recommends-* 
tion, Major league teams have been 
scanning the family connection of 
other stars.

research seems—to 
the Yankees signing Nick Moore, on 
the advice of his older brother Wiley. | 
whose good right arm had as much

Hudkins to Quit 
Ring Unless He 

Can Meet Dundee
NEW YORK, Feb. 15—<AV-Ace Hud

kins served notice today that he would 
quit the ring unless given an opportu
nity to meet champion Joe Dundee for 
the ■ welterweight title.

Hudkins declared he expected to  
knock out Sergeant Sammy Baker in 
their melee here Friday night and 
that if he isn’t carded against Dundee 
afterwards, he will hang up the gloves 
and go into business.

The Nebraska wildcat said he had 
saved a little fortune through box
ing and that the only lure the game 
now offered to him was the champion
ship.

Hudkins is as 8 to 5 favorite to de
feat Baker.

MOVIE CHARACTER DIES

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. Feb. 15.—OP)—- 
Lincoln Plumber, 52-year old motion 
picture character, died here last night 
of heart failure.

to do with the Hugmen’s victory last 
year as any other factor.

Nick is also a right-handed pitcher. 
He has been working in semi-pro cir
cles of Texas and Oklahoma, where 
the Waners got their start along the 
road to fame.

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery 100 Chick Let
Rocks, Reds and Anconas. .115.00 
Orphingtons and

Wyandottes ................. $16.00
Leghorns ...............................$13.00
Heavy Assorted ..................$14.00
500 chicks lc  per chick Less. 

1000 chicks 2c per chick Less.

1 ̂  — U  n  S ^ l . m m .n  aicnery
PAMPA, TRXAS

TOM M IX INJURED
BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., Feb. 15.—(VP) 

—Tom Mix, screen cowboy, is confined 
to his home here with a whole series 
of ailments.

Three cracked ribs, a strained wrist 
and a stiff leg were suffered last Sat
urday during the filming of one of his 
thrillers, and a cough and cold devel
oped shortly after the accident.

SERVICE- -QUALITY- -PR1CE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We Deliver Anywhere

G. C. MALONE FURNITURE CO.

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for 
“ Save a Nickel on a Quarter.’ ’

less.

BASEBALL
Pampa All-Stars

(Colored)
James Lee, Captain 

First Game 
Thursday, March 15

Lot a want aa work ror you.

STU D EBAKER
CO M M A N D ER

W orld ’s ■
C h a m p io n  Car

2 5 ,0 0 0  miles in 
less than ^ 3 ,0 0 0  
minutes—nothing 
else on earth ever 
ran so far so fast

4'Door Sedan

1495
»V#J

It WIN Pay to Visit the 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before Yon BuyK C

Baking
Powder

Same Trice 
for over 35 years

2 5 ° u g r 2 5 t

USE LESS THAN OF 
HIGHER PRICED BRANDS

I Why Pay \ 
[War Prices?J

\ THE GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS f

1 M s  L J F

( ^  O ' .

H Y $C MAI\IYa SM OKERS HAVE
/ V  V -

CHANGED TO CH ESTERFIELD ♦ ♦,
W e  STATE it  as
our honest belief that
the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield cigarettes
are o f  finer quality
and hence o f better
taste  than  in  any
other cigarette at the
price. L ic c e t t  &  M y e r s  

T o b a c c o  C o .

. . .  and what’s more—
THEY’RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFYI
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PART OF THESE CONSIGNED TO PAMPA
frankly that haste U of the Devil. 
Shakespeare was constantly belittling 
speed:
H e tires betimes that spurs too fast 

betimes;'
and *Wlsely, and slow; they stumble 

that run fast’
Chaucer also held similar views. ‘He 
hasteth wel,' said he. that wysely can 
abyde.' Even God’s common people 
have embalmed the idea In numberless 
proverbs: ‘Ood and quickly seldom 
meet’ ; and ‘Hasty men never wantLOUIE M ANXIX, aa Im porter 

M U M E R O H E  LINDQUIST, a fash
ionable wewrologist 

TONY SHELL. a  profeM lonal b u r -

tele-W n.LIAM  ELM ER JK8SUP. 
phone operator

HARRY BPIVKLY, telephone opr ra

theU U fE ST HEATH, Sergeant of 
Bom lrM e Rnrean.

THE STORY THl'S * AR . | strangled with powerful hands Eheu 
V *  2 "  * * Z S T f  v «n! There's nothing left for me but

LllSfTki i h tn 10 * *  forth tomorrow a cappella. like
- V 1* *  r 1! " . . , ? ! !  Oabortau’s Monsieur Lecoq. and see

Markham rose with a gesture of Im
patience.

Hell! I ’m going home before you 
start a bed-time story." he growled.

The Ironical aftermath of this re
mark was that Vance did tell a ‘‘bed
time story” that night; but he told It 
to me In the seclusion of hts own li
brary; and the gist of it was this:

“ Heath is committed, body and soul 
to a believe in Skeel’s guilt; and Mark
ham Is as effectively strangled with 
legal red tape as the poor Canary was

what can be done in the noble cause of
| justice.

“ I shall Ignore both Heath and

think that the real murderer had not 
opened It, but someone who was hid
ing in the closet when the murder was
committed. That man. he thinks, was, . ___  ,
Rkeet, whose ringer-prints were found !'?arkh" n and become as a pelican of 
i ik the wilderness, an owl of the desert.
J? '* n m  rLh.m rMfoniM #h*> a sparrow alone upon the housetop, ^ ^ t  ^ L  Mark ^ m  rhHeulm  the | y. „ now no avenger of so-
JtohU hts reasons to?  tanking the «*■&; but I do detest an unsolved prob-

'Thursday September 13; forenoon)
Markham and Vance discuss Mannlx. Greatly to Currie's astonishment 
Spotswoode and Dr. Lindquist.

CHAPTER X XIV I and at ten o'clock we were sitting on
“You’re so Dreludlcial1” said Vance hit little roof-garden having break- 

“ But let us move reluctantly o n .-  fast ln the me,,ow mid-September sun- 
What’s your picture of Cleaver? The .,"e’ . . .  . . .  . —
fact that he's familiarly called Pop fc Van' sald J ”  ' . **?”  5  
huipful as a starter You simply ;had brought us our second cup of cof- 
couldn’t imagine Beethoven being call- ! “however secretWe a woman may 
ed Shortv or Bismarck being referred **■ there 8 always some one to whom 
to M S n L k u m s" she unburdens her soul. A confidant Is

“Cleaver has been a politician m ost,™  J h e  feminine tompera-
of his life—a Tammany Hall regular' I ment »  ™ay ** * |"other' or a ,over 
Was a ward-boss at twenty-five; ran i ° f ,a prie?t, “  a doctor or more gener'  
a Democratic club of some kind in \ally- a girI chum
Brooklyn for a time; was an alderman "In the Canary's case we haven't a 
for two terms, and practiced general mother or a priest (ler lover—the ele- 
law. Was appointed tax commissioner; gant Skeel—was a potential enemy; 
left politics, and raised a small rac- i and we’re pretty safe in ruling out her 
ing-stable. Later secured an Illegal doctor—she was too shrewd to con- 
gambling concession at Saratoga: and fide in such a creature as Lindquist. 
now  fippratoc ■» pool-room In Jersey j The girl chum, then, remains. And to- 
City. He's what you might call a pro- day we seek her.“ He lit a cigaret and 
fesslonal sport. Loves his liquor." ; rose. “But, first we must visit Mr. Ben- 

"No marriages?" Jamin Browne of Seventh Avenue."

A trainload of new Holt comblne- 
harvesters have recently been shipped 
from the factory of the Western Har
vester company at Stockton. CBllf., for 
Texas and Oklahoma wheat farmers. 
Nine of them are consigned to Biggs 
Horn, local dealer, and will be unload
ed and placed on display soon.

These harvesters art the very lat
est models, with all the improvements 
that have been added by the engineers 
of a great factory who were the origin
al builders of combined harvesters and

Operators Oil 
Company Headed 

by R. F. Garland
R. P. iBob) Garland, discoverer of 

the original'Seminole field, has pur
chased the entire interest of Dr. Fred 

who have been building them for 42; ^  Boso in the Operators Oil com-

Central High Play
Arouses Interest

“The Whole Town is Talking,” and 
several persons are asking what about. 
The answer is that the “Whole Town 
Is Talking” about the play by that 
name to be presented by the Players 
Club of the Patnpa high school Thurs
day night ln the auditorium, for the 
benefit of the annual.

A screaming comedy from begin
ning to end, “The Whole Town

years. Three models. 34. 36. and the pany ot Tul8a ®nd has accepted the i Talking" features a Mr. Binney and a 
new 10-foot Model 38. especially built Presidency of the company. i Mr. Simmons who set the town on fire
to meet the demands o f the small and i Tbe c° mpany has extensive holdings wlth their bright ideas and at the 
medium size farms, are Included in 1 the South Pampa field and Is cap- same tlme get themselves ln all kinds 
the trainload. Each of the three pied- ltalized Jor *525.000, J. O. Cloud, vice- , of trouble.
els is included ln the machines which ! P f~ ,d®n  ̂ ° _ ,  “ *e company, being lo- The cast includes thirteen members
Biggs Horn will get for Texas Pan- cated here T h f company also holds I.-
handle farms.

This shipment is the first for this 
part of the country. Oklahoma. Kan
sas. and Colorado getting machines 
which are being made up now. The 
large number of machines sent to this 
section is in -response to a demand foi 
better and quicker methods of farm
ing.

"None on the records—But see here: 
Cleaver’s but of It. He was ticketed in 
Bbonton that night at half past elev
en."

“Is that, by any chance, the water
tight alibi you mentioned a moment 
ago?

Benjamin Browne was a well-known 
photographer of stage celebrities, with 
galleries in the heart of the city's the
atrical district; and as we entered the 
reception-room of his luxurious studic 
later that morning my curiosity as to 
the object of our visit was a the break-

1NCOME TAX COLLECTOR
TO BE HERE MARCH 2, 3

For the convenience of those who 
are required by law to file Federal In
come tax returns, a deputy collector of 
internal revenue will be at the Cham- 
ber o f . Commerce' auditorium March 2 
and 3 to assist taxpayers tn pre paring 
their returns.

No charge will be made for this ser
vice. Returns for the calendar year 
1927 must be filed not later than 
March 15 with the collector for this 
district.

“ In my primitive legal way I con- \ ing-polnt. 
sidered It as such.” Markham resented I Vance went straight to the desk, be- 
Vance's question. “The summons was hind which sat a yeung woman with
handed him at half past eleven: lt't 
so marked and dated. And Boonton 
is fifty miles from here—a good two 
hours’ motor ride. Therefore. Cleaver 
unquestionably left New York about 
half past nine; and even if he'd driv
en directly back, he couldn't have 
reached here until long after the time 
the medical examiner declared 
girl was dead.

“ As a matter of routine. I inves
tigated the summons, and even spoke 
by phone to the officer who issued It 
It was genuine enough—I ought to 
know; I had it quashed."

“Did this Boonton Dogberry know 
Cleaver by sight?”

'laming red hair and mascaro-shaded 
eyes, and bowed in his most dignified 
manner. Then, taking a small un
mounted photograph from his pocket, 
he laid it before her.

LIONS CLUB TO SPONSOR
DEBATING AT CENTRAL HI

The Pampa Lions club will sponsor 
debating at Central high school, this 
year, and as an encouragement to the 
young forensic talent will offer a valu
able prize.

Members of the debating teams will
“ I am producing a musical comedy appear before the club soon. 

........... he said, “and I wish J

“No, but he gave me an accurate des- 
crttlon of him. And naturally he took 
the car's number."

Vance looked at Markham with open- 
eyed sorrow.

“My dear Markham—my very dear 
Markham—can't you see that all you've

mademoiselle
to communicate with the young lady 

the j who left this picture of herself wit! 
me. Unfortunately I've misplaced her 
card: but as her photograph bore the 
imprint of Browne's. I thought you 
might be good enough to look in your 
files and tell me who she is and where 
I may find her.”

He slipped a five-dollar bill under 
the edge of the blotter, and waited

ROBBERS GET $1,000

000 acres of leases In New Mexico, 
with eighteen producing wells.

The company's lease ln the Bow
ers pool is ln the northeast half of sec
tion 88. block B-2. and has a flowing 
well ln the Southeast corner of thfe 
lease.

The Operators Oil company's No. 2 
Jackson ln the northeast corner of the 
same lease Is drilling ahead at 1.400 
feet. This is a direct offset of the

of the Players Club, each particularly 
adapted to his and her part in the 

| play, which U being directed by Miss 
VeLora Reed.

rick to a new location west of the 
present site. The well is being com
pleted as a gasscr due to a crooked 
hole.

Collins and Gardner of Wichita Falls 
recently took over the drilling con-

Texas company's No. 2 which came in i tract- _______ ________________  __
recently for L.500 barrels and con- . 
tinued to Increase until at the present | 
time it is flowing 4.890 barrels a day, j 
natural.

It Is also offset by the Gulf Produc- j 
tlon company's gusher and the Danci- < 
ger Oil and Refining gusher.
”  T l»  CuihpAny also holds teases t o f  
sections 85 and 120 In the same block i 
leased from Joe Bowers A gas well j 
has been completed on each o? these ] 
leases.

Your Traah Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555—A. S. CLARK

The LeFors Petroleum company's No 
1 LeFors townstte. which is being com
pleted as a 50.000.000-foot gasser. Is 
cementing the five and threq-sixteenth 
Casing and preparing to skid the der-

FRASER, UPTON 
& DOWNS

"THE INSURANCE MEN" 
Bonds, City and Farm Loans 

Phone 272

Fairy Story Told 
‘ to Emphasize Need * 

for Clean Teeth
Mrs. H. H. Hicks gave an interest

ing address to the first four grades in 
the high school andltorlun) Monday
To introduce her subtect, Dr, Hicks 
told the pupils the fairy story o f . the 
"Fairy Pearl,” and when interest eras 

high she compared the pearl Id teeth 
and then told of the necessary care of 
the teeth.

The children promised Dr. Hicks that 
they would faithfully clean their teeth 
as Instructed, twice a  day.

Supt. r : C. Campbell told the Class
es the story of St. Valentine, with ill
ustrations which the pupils thorough
ly enjoyed He then introduced Mrs 
Hicks as f  Valentine.

OWSLEY MANAGER NAMED

DALLAS. Feb. 15.—(A*)—Ballard W 
George of Corsicana has been appoint
ed general organization manager for 
Alvin Owsley in his campaign for el
ection the the United States Senate on 
the Democratic ticket, it was announc
ed here today.

KANSAS

(COMMERCE 
Life

Farm and Ranch Loans 
M. A. TURNER, Agent 

First National Bank Building

Shade trees, including Chinese Ebn 
Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs »nH 
Fruit Trees, Landscape service free. 
Yard located 1103 Polk 8 t„ Amar
illo.

TEXAS NURSERY CO. 
Phone 5178

Furniture o f Quality 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Y et Low in Price

JU8T OFF THE PRESS 
SECOND EDITION OF

“MORNING GLORIES 
BLOOM FOR YO U ”

Copies May Be Secured 
by Calling 113-W or 71

OTTO SCHICK

actually proved is that a bucolic traf- "appeared through a rear door. Ten

with an air of innocent expectancy.
The young woman looked at him 

quizzically. antH*I thought I detected 
the hint of a smile at the corners of 
her artfully rouged lips.

But after a moment she took the 
photograph without a word and dis-

flc Nemesis handed a speed-violation 
summons to a smooth-faced, middle 
aged, stout man who was driving Clea
ver's car near Boonton at half past 
eleven on the night of the murder?” . 
And. my word! Isn't that exactly the 
sort of alibi the old boy would arrange 
If he intended taking the lady's life 
at midnight or there-abouts?"

"Come, come!" laughed Markham 
"That's a bit too far-fetched. You'd 
give every law-breaker credit for con
cocting schemes of the most diaboli
cal cunning "

“So I would.” admitted Vance ap
athetically. “And—d’ye know?—I rath
er fancy that's just the kind of sch
emes a law-breaker would concoct, if 
he was planning a murder, and his 
own life was at stake.

"What really amazes me is the naive 
assumption of your investigators that 
a murderer gives no intelligent thought 
whatever to his future safety. It's rath
er touchln', y' know ”
'  Markham grunted.

“Well, you can take it from me. it 
was Cleaver himself who got that sum
mons.”

“ I dare say you’re rig^t." Vance con
ceded. “ I merely suggested the possi
bility of deception, don't y' know. The 
only point I really insist on is that the 
fascinatin' Miss Odell was killed by a 
man of subtle and superior mental
ity '

“ And I. ln turn," Irritably rejoined 
Markham, “ insist that the only men of 
that type who touched her life Inti
mately enough to have had any rea
son to do it are Mannlx. Cleaver. 
Lindquist and Spotswoode. And I fur
ther Insist that not ont of them can 
be regarded as a promising possibility.”

”1 fear I must contradict you. old 
dear," said Vance serenely. ‘They ’re all 
possibilities—and one of them Is 
guilty."

Markham 
"Wen.

minutes later she returned and handed 
Vance the picture. On the back of 11 
she had written a name and address

“The young lady Is Miss Alvs Le 
Fosse, and she lives at the Belafield 
Hotel.”

There was now no doubt as to her 
smile. “You really should't be so care
less with the addresses of your ap
plicants—sdme poor girl might lose an 
engagement.” And her smile suddenly 
turned Into soft laughter.

“Mademoiselle." replied Vance, with 
mock seriousness, “in the future I shall 
be guided by your warning.” And with 
another dignified bow. we went out 

Good Lord!" he said, as we emerg
ed Into Seventh Avenue. “Really, y' 
know. I should have disguised myself 
as an Impresario, with a gold-headed 
cane, a derby, and a purple shirt. 
That young woman is thoroughly con
vinced that I ’m contemplating an In
trigue."

He turned Into a florist’s shop at 
the comer, and, selecting a dozen Ame
rican Beauties, addressed them to 
"Benjamin Browne's Receptionist."

“And now,” he said, “let us stroll to 
the Belafield. and seek an audience 
with Alys."

(To Be Continued)

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 15.—UP'—Two 
men entered the Crescent Billiard 
hall, at St. Charles evenue and Cana' 
street, early today, knocked the cash
ier in the head, and escaped with ap
proximately $1,000.

The hall Is located ln the heart of 
the city and the streets outside were 
thronged with pedestrians and auto
mobiles.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action o f  the Demo
cratic Primary July 28, 1928.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W . A . TAYLOR 
(R e-E lection )

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

H. G . M cCLESKEY 
THOS. O. K IRBY 

(Re-Election)

Music Store

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN ST l'D E R  

(R e-E lection )

FOR SH ERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  

E . S. GRAVES 
V (R e-E lection ) 
WALT NEWTON 

*•' JIM  C. KING 
S. A. HURST

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F. R . LEECH

(R e-E lection )

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  , 

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-E lection)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T. ML WOLFE 

(Re-Kloettaa)

your
want-ads

MTH

THIS IS a display ad. Though you weren’t 
looking for it, the picture and caption 

caught your attention. For display ads must 
hunt the reader.

’ But over on the back page there are scores 
of ads of a DIFFERENT kind— CLA SSI
FIED! Every day they are read searching- 
ly by hundreds of readers, looking for hun
dreds of things: Jobs, used cars, help and 
houses. A  case of the reader hunting the 
ad! Your two-line ad receives as much 
prominence as this three-column display—  
and at a fraction of the expense!

If your name is in the ’phone book, our W ant 
A d  page is as near as your ’phone. Just 
call 100 and ask for an ad-taker. Fifteen 
words run three times cost 25c a day!Pampa Daily News
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Reb€kahs Profit 
From Box Supper 
Tuesday Evening

Scott Barcus, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and Burke Mathis, 
local attorney, are attending the the 
Hereford Breeders association sale in 
Hereford today.

The mission study which was to have 
started Monday night will begin to
night at 7:30 o ’clock. Everyone inter
ested In taking this study is urged to be 
present.

Choir members please note that the 
rehearsal tor this week will be on Fri
day night instead of Thursday in or
der that there may net be a conflict 
with the high school play. The orches
tra also will be on Friday night

Philosophy and 
Philosophers Are  
El Progresso Topics

Bert Isbell. Mrs. Hugh Isbell, Mrs. A. 
Cole. Mrs. C. C. Cook, Mrs. J. W 
Cram, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. Paul 
Cunningham. Mrs. Walter Darlington 
Mrs. Frank Davis, Mias Mabel Davis, 
Mrs. C. C. Dodd. Mrs. J. M. Dodson 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. W. H. 
Doyle, Mrs. I E. Duncan, Mrs. 
Duncan. Mrs. Emmett Duncan, Mrs 
Tom Eller, Mrs. Guy Farrington, Mrs 
C. F. Fatheree, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, 
Mrs. D. B. Jameson, Mrs. Joe Klnnl- 
son, Mrs. Lee Led rick, Mrs. P. C. Led- 
rlck, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis, Mrs. Tom Brabham. Mrs. Car- 
son Loftus. Mrs. Joe Vincent, Mrs. Don 
Lawhead, Mrs. Ed Oober, Miss Breed
ing. Mrs. R. J. Kizer. Mrs. R. A. Mit
chell, Mrs. T. E. Simmons, Mrs. C. 
Klngsbery, Mrs. O. K. Baker. Mrs. 
Alex Schneider. Jr., Mrs. Paul Shep
herd. Mrs. J. P. York. Mrs. G. A. Hollo
way, Mrs. L. E. Chiles. Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson, Mrs. Jim White, Mrs. Loyd 
Bennett. Mrs. Van Carter, Mrs. W. A 
Duerr. Mrs. J. B. Dickey. Miss Sch
midt. Miss Jewell Flanagan. Mrs. Bob 
Chafin. Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. J. H. 
Nance, Mrs. J. H. Lavender, Miss Eli
zabeth Tolleson, Miss Hazel Campbell, 
Mrs. D. F. Jacques, Mrs. W. A. Adams, 
Mrs. Charles Sharp, Mrs. C. W. Saun
ders, Mrs. J. H. Saunders. Mrs. H. 8. 
Saunders, lyfrs. J. M. Saunders, and 
Mrs. Warren.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. J. 
C. Jackson. Mrs. Dennis Bernard, Mrs. 
H. T. Dickens. Mrs. R. O. Hughes, Mrs. 
Bob McCoy. Mrs. Ray Crum packer 
Miss Edith Simmons, Miss Freeda Dil
lon, and Mrs. Frank Skaggs, all of 
White Deer, Mrs. Dave Lard. Mrs. O.- 
M. Moon, Mrs. Gattln of Miami. Mrs. 
A. A. Callaghan, and Miss Pauline

Social Calendar
The Presbyterian Ladles* Auxiliary 

will meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Clayton with Mrs. 
Charles Mullen and Mrs. B. W Me- 
Junkln as hostesses.

Judge S. D. Stennis attended court 
in Panhandle today.The Rebekalis and Lodgeinen gave 

a Mpefit box supper Tuesday evening 
In the Odd Fellows hall. A large crowd 
was present and an excellent program 
was*W)oyed

There were 39 boxes sold, and more 
than. jU30 was realized, the proceeds 
o f wnfllh will go to provide more com
plete furnishings for the hall.

Mrs.; J. P. Wehrung .
Is Hostess to 
Baptist Circle

El Progresso club met Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. W. M. Cra
ven in one of the most Interesting and 
Instructive lessons of the year. "The 
Story of Philosophy," by Will Durant, 
was the subject of study and was pre
sented before the club in a number of. 
fell written' papers and beneficial 
talks.

A discussion of Durant himself was 
given by the leader. Mrs. J. M. McDon
ald. Socrates and his philosophy was 
discussed by Mrs. Siler Faulkner, and 
in like manner a discussion of Plato 
and his philosophy was given by Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald. Aristotle and his 
philosophy was presented by Mrs. W 
M. Craven, while “Difference In the 
Schools of Aristotle and Plato” was 
given by Mrs. Dave Pope. Bacon and 
his philosophy was the subject of the 
splendid talk given by Mrs. T. D. Ho
bart.

A continuation of this subject will 
be studied In the next meeting. The 
hostess served an attractive dessert 
course that carried out the thought of 
Valentine's day. The following mem
bers were present Mrs. Dave Pope, 
Mrs. P. C: Ledrlck, Mrs. T. D. Hobart, 
Mrs. C. M. Bryson. Mrs. Siler Faulk
ner, Mrs. G. C. Walstad. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar, Mrs. J. M. McDonald, and 
Mrs. James Todd.

Mrs. Jim Bolen Is seriously 111 in 
the hospital at Wichita Falls. The Altar Society of the Catholic 

church will meet Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. A. R Sawyer

The circles of the Baptist W M. U 
will meet Wednesday afternoon ,m gen
eral meeting at the church / •

The Woman's Auxiliary of tlu Epis
copal church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon in the hopqe of Mrs, C. p. 
Buckler.

In honor of Mrs. W. H. Roberts, who 
Is leaving Pam pa shortly, Mrs. J. P. 
Wehrung entertained the members of 
Circle 3 of the Baptist W. M. U In the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Anderson Tuesday 
afternoon.

The afternoon was spent In the play
ing of a number of games and con
test?. and Mrs. A. W. Mann favored 
those present with several enjoyable 
vocal selections a  delicious course of 
refreshments were served the follow
ing:

Mrs. W. H. Roberts, Mrs. L. Anderson 
Mrs. A. W. Mann, Mrs. J. S. Garris, 
Mrs. W. B. Carton. Mrs. Paul .Link, 
Mrs. J. A. Bigginbetham. Miss Kate 
Anderson, Mrs. A. L. Beaty, Mrs. E. L. 
Billingsley, and Mrs. 8. B. Gilbert.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar.Valentine Tea Given 

by London Bridge 
Club Brilliant Event

J. H. Lavender. Mrs. D. F. Jacques 
and Miss Eizabeth Tolleson.

Attractive invitations were sent the 
following:

Mrs. John Andrews. Mrs. W. C. Arch
er. Mrs. Ralph Arnold, Mrs. Lee Banks, 
Mrs. Harry Barnard, Mrs. H. L. Lem
ons, Miss Julia Mae Barnhart, Mrs. 
C. 8. Boston, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd. Mrs. M. K. Brown, Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler, Mrs. R. C. Campbell, 
Mrs. Frank Catterton, Mrs. A. F. 
Clark, Mrs. T. F. .Clausing. Mrs. H. W. 
Hickman, Mrs. DeLea Vicars. Mrs. 
Edwin Vicars, Mrs. O. C. Walstad. Mrs. 
R. A. Webb, Mrs. H. A. OUlUand, Mrs. 
John T. Willis. Mrs. W. L. Woodward, 
Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Mrs. Dan T. 
Brown, Mrs. O. W. Gill, Mrs. Mack 
Graham, Mrs. Odel Gillham, Mrs. C.
C. Sloan, Mrs. Emma LeFors, Mrs. 
Frank Culberson. Mrs. Roy Harris. Mrs. 
R. R. Osborne, Mrs. Emmett Osborne, 
Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs. W. Purvlance, 
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, Mrs. C. 8. Rice, 
Mrs. B. W. Rose, Mrs. W. B. Russell. 
Mrs. W. B. Saulsbury, Mrs. A. R. Saw
yer. Mrs. Joe M. Smith. Mrs. Otto 
Sluder, Mrs. C. L. Thomas, Mrs. Wade 
Duncan. Mrs. Charles Thut. Mrs. 
Henry Thut Jr., Mrs. James Todd, Mrs.
D. H. Truhitte. Mrs. H. O. Twlford, 
Mrs. T. K. Underwood. Mrs. Ben Llp- 
pold, Mrs. A. Mahan.

Mrs. G. C. Malone, Mrs. Porter Mal
one. Mrs. A. W. Mann, Mrs. W. P. 
Masters, Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mrs. 
Floyd McConnell. Mr*. L. N. McCul
lough, Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Mrs. L. 
C. McMurtry. Mrs. Andrew MeNamara, 
Mrs. W W. Merten. Mrs. T. F. Mor
ton, Miss Ruth Mitchell. Mrs. J. E. 
Murfee, Mrs. Slier Faulkner. Mrs. B.
E. Finley. Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. W.O. 
Gatton. Mrs. K.- P. Gllchrlest, Mrs 
Bob Gllchrlest, Mrs. J. W. Graham 
Mrs. John Haggard. Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah. Mrs. T. D. Hobart. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar. Mrs. C. D. Hunter, Mrs. 
8. A. Hurst, Mrs. Tom Perkins, Mrs.

The members of the Chnstiah La
dles Aid will meet Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock with Mrs: Jatne; 
Todd.The Valentine Tea given Tuesday 

afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock by mem
bers of the London Bridge club was 
a very happy occasion. About 100 
persons came In during the afternoon, 
and were greeted by the president, 
Mrs. J. D. Sugg, and other members 
of the receiving lne.

The most elaborate and attrac
tive of Valentine decorations added 
to the loveliness of the spacious re
ceiving rooms of Mrs. Hughey’s beau
tiful home, and tea was served from a 
daintily arranged table. Mrs. Marlon 
Howard presided at the tea table, 
and was assisted by Mrs. G. C. Wal
ters and Miss Leora May. Little red 
satin heart-shaped boxes of candies 
were presented the guests as favors.

Mrs. J. T. Morrow, assisted by Miss 
Eizabeth Tolleson. added to the en
joyment of others by playing a number 
of violin solos. Mrs. Carroll Jackson 
of White Deer sang several lovely 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Elliot, also of that city. A very en
tertaining reading was given by Mrs. 
P B. Carlson and Mrs. D. F. Jacques 
played in her usual charming manner 
a number of selections on the ac- 
cordian. Included in this entertaining 
program were the piano selections 
played by Mrs. Frank Elliott, and Mrs. 
Roy A. Webb.

The following composed the receiv
ing Une: Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks, Mrs. P. O. Sanders, Mrs. W. 
T. Fraser, Mrs. W. C. Upton, Mrs. 
I. B. Hughey. Mrs. W. E. Coffee, Mrs. 
P. B. Carlson, Mrs. Roy Webb, Mrs. 
T. K. Underwood, Mrs. L. E. Chiles. 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. Carrol Jack- 
son, Mrs. G. A. Holloway, Mrs. J. M. 
Saunders. Mrs. Frank Elliott. Mrs.

Mrs. C. M. Carlock will be hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the members 
of the Lone Star Bridge club.

Milady's Embroidery clttb will meet 
Thursday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Virgil McConnell

Callaghan of Panhandle, Mrs C .' N 
Dillon of Amarillo, Mrs. John Cmd- 
glngton, Mr*. Congleton, Mrs J. W 
Crudgington, Mrs. Palmer, anti Mrs 
Robert Wilson o f  Amarillo.

Mrs. Carrol Jackson of White Deer I. 8. Jameson conducted a sale south 
is the house guest of Mrs. Jim White, of Wheeler yesterday.

Smart Tailored Suits
— -ARE IN FAVOR FOR SPRING-— -A Complete Waffle Service

une oi me most unusual offerings 
th«*t we have ever made is this at
tractive Waffle Iron Service. It is 
complete with a fine electric waffle

of Blue Kasha cloth, double 
breasted and strictly tailor
ed. . . . This little suit com
mands the attention of the 
smart dresser who knows 
fashion. Sizes for women and 
misses. A  high-class gar
ment priced most reasonable 
at——

iron, that is fast and efficient, mak
ing a seven-inch round waffle, and 
an eight-piece set of Limoges China 
in a new decoration of golden glow 
ware.

Newest Coats Are Here
Fur hrid Furless Models are 
equally smart. Kashq. cloth 
and tw eed s in Kasha Beige 
and other new shades. Sizes 
14 to 18 and 36 to 44. Other 
new shipments have just ar
rived. Come in for a try-on. 
Prices are easy on your purse

T o go with a tailored suit of 
brown broadcloth, Bernard et 
Cte design a beige silk blouse 
with touches of orange cm it. 
A special brown and. beige 
leather flower also is shown. 
The suit has a wrap-around 
skirt and Is pinched In notlc- 
ably at a slightly lower han 
normal waistline. The pock
ets of the Jacket are part 
of a scheme of stitched flaps 
which extend backward and 
have the effect of narrowing 
the hips.

An unusually interesting offer for 
the modern hostess. One that ap
peals to her sense of the fitness of 
things and adds to her joy of enter
taining.

Price complete, including decorated 
electric waffle iron and beautiful 
eight-piece set of golden glow 
Limoges china, only— ■

T im e  P a y m e n t*

*  SI 2.75 to $29.05
V }» 5

New Printed Frocks for Spring
View Showing 
!>eep
Mnmlnutn

rids

Also new colorings in solid Silk Crepes and Georgettes, 
beautiful color combinations. You will be delighted 
whjn you see them. (j»Q QJT ( M / »  0 C
Specially priced at __________ and «Mu.u0

m e  STORE WITH THE RtifTTGOODS

Marcel Beauty Parlor 
A  Wave That Stay*— 75c

Room 12 Smith Bid;
Phone S34

DRESSMAKING
Designing A Alterations

MRS. LIGON
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

Phone 534

YOU AND L HAVE JUST HAD A. MIGHTY NARROW1 
ESCAPE, LUCY -  POP JOGT PHONED M e THAT 
BU-L GERPlCK, WHOM WE INVESTED OUR MONEY
w it h  i s  MOrr S ill GERRiCK W A L L-H E ’S AN
IMPOStOR WHO PLANNED To  MAKE AWAY 
WITH OOR MONEY, BUTT WAS CAUGHT 
WHEN TUE REAL. BIU. GERRlCK TURNED OP-
O b R  MONEY IS  SALE -  ISN'T THAT <-----

- i  wonderful news ?  mm i

HUH*. YOU DON’T  KNOW 
H EN RY-H E’S  ALWAYS 
FOR SAYING MONEY 
AND TAKING NO ,
g a m b l in g  c h a n c e s

WONDERFUL.? IT'S 1 
TER RIBLE W O W  HENRY 
WILL FIND OOT t-W AS
Foolish with my 

I MONEY AND RAISE f 
L t̂h E Ro o t a bo ut j

YES, b u t  POP OUST 
t o l d  m e  t h a t  
S u m  HE AND HENRY 
IMYeSTED A WHOLE 
LOT MORE IN THE 
SCHEME THAN 

WE DID J

J  WHAT? -  SAY.' JUST < 
WAIT TIU. L  GET MY HANDS 

OU THAT HUSBAND OF MINE* 
HE'LL LEARN NEWER Tt> T>KE
ANOTHER CHANCE *_______-

LIRE THAT ---------1

O H .X O O M T  
VUlMK HE'LL 

SAY MUCH

Different
S to ry

POWER

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE
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H O M E  A e iK l ,  H u H  ?  
"IDO 'Ri'oTOCRATic -r* S »T  
OKI A CAM o ' CORK!, H EM ? 
H A F-TA  VAAME SOMPM SO FT 
Kl epRiKIGM UKE A  LO/^FLA 

B r e a d  . H o H  ?  v n e u _, ^  
W O U R  LOME FER EASE I 

x l i S  M A K iki' i H im Ct S  / K u  
. - s ^ y  TouGH FER 'TK jC .^  
S S B v r e s t  o ’ o s -> /

T h e  U G rR T  H E  AV M

OUT OIR WAY — By Williams

CLASSIFIED ' 
ADVERTISING .

Hugh Gas Flow 
Struck in Holmes

“Alias 
The Deacon

fRESCENT
V “ I « 1 1  f «  B N o  81m w a: 1

C a i i t w ,  M  Nat Ow i* m "

TO D AY
On the Stage at 8 :30—

Brunks Comedians
present

“ HIS FIRST 
STEEPLECHASE”

of the
Track

ON THE SCREEN
Shirlejr Mason and 
William Collier in

“STRANDED»»

DANCE
Friday. M w ,  17 th

DANCELAND

ASQUITH~
(C ontinued From  P ace 1)

land the general strike of 1926, Earl 
Oxford censured Lloyd George for his 
attitude In favor of the miners. Ef
forts to bring about a reconcilllation of 
the two Liberal leaders failed and In 
October. 1926. Lord Oxford announced 
his retirement as Liberal leader. • 

The Earl's heir is eleven-year-old 
Julian. Viscount Asquith, son of Uie 
Earl’s eldest son. Raymond Asquith, 
who was killed In action as a member 
of the grenadier guard during the 
world war.

P&mpa Men Attend
40-8 Gathering

Dr. R. A. Webb. J. A. Pearson, and 
•Dan Darby, o f the local voiture o f 40 
and 0, le ft yesterday to attend “ the 
wreck” In Port W orth being held today 
for the State o f Texas.

“The W reck” is the gathering o f 40 
and 0 members to  celebrate and hold 
a promenade. The program commenced 
at 8:40 o'clock this morning and will 
continue long Into the n igh t The chief 
speakers at the gathering will be Pel
ham St. Oeorge Bissell, Chief de 
Chemln de Per o f the association.

The Pampa delegatee, who have tak
en Interest In the organisation, will re
turn tomorrow.

Special for this weak—*
Eugene Permanent 

Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed

424 North
Baantw Shoppe 
forth Ballard

Phone 244

Well by Gulf Co,
The OuU Production company's No.

Texas Cannot Stop 
Piping of Gas to 

Any Other State
AUSTIN, Feb. 16.—(IP)—The state 

railroad commission cannot prevent 
the transportation of natural gas from 
Texas to another state, even if it is 
to be manufactured into carbon black. 
Assistant Attorney - Qeneral Allen Clark 
held Wednesday in an opinion to the 
commission.

Such movement 'would be interstate 
in character and the state can only 
regulate the amount of pressure on 
n in e  lines, he said.

“We regret that such Is the law,” 
Clark added, “but the relief necessary 
must come from the Federal govern
ment and Is something over which this 
state has no control.

WRIGHT ENTERS FIDDLERS
CONTEST IN AMARILLO

Tom Wright, Panhandle pioneer and 
for the last 26 years a resident of 
Pampa, has entered the old time fid
dlers contest in Amarillo. Mr. Wright 
is known throughout the Panhandle 
as one of the real old timers, and with 
his fiddle has made many happy 
both at dances and at concerts.

The contest, open to Panhandle fid
dlers, has been postponed from Feb
ruary 27, to the first week in March. 
The new date has not yet been set. 
If any other old tuna- in Pampa or 
the surrounding territory uftshes to 
enter this contest he may notify F. 
P. Reid, who will get in touch with 
the Board of City Development In 
Amarillo, sponsors of the contest

Try a D ally Nsws W ant Ad First.

HERE’8 HOW TO BREAK
INTO MOVIES TOMORROW

A chance to get into the movies 
awaits local people, if they will be at 
the Intersection of Foster and Cuyler 
at 3 o ’clock tomorrow.

At that time Paul L. Hoefler, who is 
preparing a film showing Panhandle 
scenes, will "shoot" the Pampa busi
ness district. He wishes as much ac
tivity as possible at that time.

SCHICK SONG REVISED 
A beautifully executed revision of 

Prof. Otto Schick’s song, "Morning 
Olorles Bloom for you,” has been re
ceived by him for distribution.

The cover has been given a new ill- 
ustaraction of unusual attractiveness, 
and the song now has six pages and 
Includes a violin obligato. On the back 
is an advertisement of “Sweetheart of 
Mine,’ ’ another Schick song

Own and Improve 
Your Own Home—

It’s Easy—Note the Coat ef 
These Loans

16.89 per month win .
pay tht oeet ef N|«

813.77 per month will
pay the cost at $1000

$80.67 per month will
pay the oast $1500

887At per month will ,
pay the coat a f $8000

$34.44 per month will
pay the coat e f $ M f

841.34 per month wiH
pay the ee* ef $8004

2 Holmes in the southeast corner of 
the northeast quarter of section 107.. 
block I. on the edge of the Wilcox 
pool, encountered 75.000.000 cubic 
(eet of gas yesterday at 2,905 feet and 
is setting 6-inch casing. This is the 
most gas ever encountered in that ter
ritory and came as a surprise to lo- 
»al men.

It is a direct north offset to the 
(tame company’s No. 1 Holmes, which 
is making about 800 barrels a day. It 
•a also an offset to the Texas company’s 
Vo. 1 Davis in section 86. block. 3. now 
frilling

The Magnolia Petroleum company’s 
Vo. 1 Bowers in section 63. block B-3. 
made 186 barrels the last eighteen 
hours and is drilling ahead at 2.875 
feet. This location is offset by three 
flowing weds, and is expected to hit 
second pay late today or tomorrow.

The Magnolia Petroleum company’s 
h  1 J. 1. Wall in section 162, block 
1, nearly a mile from the Guernsey Oil 
mmpany's No. 1 McKinney in section 
IO. block 3, is drilling ahead at 3.- 
35 feet after encountering a show of 
-XI last week.

The Texas company's No. 1 Henry 
Thut in the Thut Survey a mile east 
of the LePors townsite well, is drill- 
ng ahead at 2,235 feet. Elevation at 
this point is 2.908 feet.

By DAVE WARREN
Optimism is prevailing in the Pan

handle this week. The Panhandle had 
a good rain a week ago Sunday night 
and Monday. And starting Sunday 
morning of this week, the Panhandle 
received a good rain followed by a 
slow snow. Wheat farmers are encour
aged and it is looking like another 
good year for the Plains.

Farmers were not discouraged, how
ever for they know that the wheat 
could stand a little more dry weather. 
They are now talking about how good 
crops can be raised in the Panhandle 
with such poor prospects. But the time 
is coming when the Panhandle-Plains 
is not going to depend on nature for 
rainfall. Cheap power will enable pump
ing of water from shallow wells in 
many sections of the Panhandle. That 
will mean bumper crops every year.

New Map of City 
Shows Growth of 

Local Townsite
The growth of Pampa in recent years 

a Clearly shown by a comparison of 
ltd city maps with a new map just 
prepared for distribution by A. B. Al
ien. The new map is the first one to 
ae published in five years.

The late map shows all of the ad
ditions and sub-divisions which have 
oeen added to the original townsite, 
which consited of five blocks east and 
west, o f Cuyler street and four blocks 
lorth from the Santa Fe tracks. Later 
South Pampa was opened for six 
blocks south, followed by the North 
ind East additions. Since that time, 
non; than 40 additions have been de- 
veoped. While the original townsite 
xnrered approximately 80 acres, the 
.^resent city limits enclose about 1,850 
seres

Mr. Allen, night clerk at the Sch- 
aetder hotel, with day phone as 551-W. 
*  local representative for the Amar- 
Ho Abstract company, and is distribut
ing up-to-date maps of the oil terri
tory Ownership, locations, and other 
late information is kept up to publica
tion time. One map, showing Car
ton. Gray, and Wheeler county oil de- 
tetopment, is especially valuable.

In addition to the pumping of 
water, there is also the possibility of 
irrigation along the Canadian river. 
Since the oil development in the Pan
handle the past two years, there has 
not been so much discussion of irriga
tion. The Panhandle is hound to con
sider irrigation again on an extensive 
scale.

Another week has gone by and no 
selection has been made for the per
manent title of this column. A serious 
effort will be made to make a selec
tion for announcement in next week's 
installment.

The apst week .brought forth an
nouncement of more expansion for the 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Co. This 
firm has bought a  corner lot 40 by 
140 feet in Pampa and will erect a 
new home for the Pampa Dally News. 
The building will be 40 by 100 feet with 
a 14 foot celling. A perfecting press, 
which uses roll news print, has been 
purchased and will be installed as soon 
as the building is completed.

The growth of the Panhandle in the 
newspaper profession In recent years 
has been remarkable. A few years ago 
only Amarillo had daily newspapers. 
Today Lubbock, Vemcm. Borger. Chil
dress and Pampa boast of dailies. 
Plain view probably will have dally 
newspapers with the arrival of the 
Fort Worth St South Plains Railway.

Zane Grey’s

“Open Range”
Picture for 
Thursday

Interest in dairying is continuing in 
the Panhandle. A delegation from 
White Deer visited dairies in Swisher, 
Hale. Potter and other counties. The 
business men returned home generally 
enocuraged over the possibilities of 
dairying. Dairying is a part of diver
sified farming and will bring wealth 
to a community. Plain view bankers 
told the business leaders that they 
had noticed that farmers were able 
to pay their loans on account of suc
cessful dairying.

Cwae to Oar O ffice

Wisdom *  McKnifkt 
Real Estate, Loaas, Isw d  
meats— First Natl. Baak HU*.

W A N T E D
W ANTED TO TRADE— Piano for  car or 

light truck. Plains Music Co., next to 
Pampa Furniture Co., across from  Johnson 
Hotel.______________________________________ ttt-lp

W ANTED—Family washing. Rough dry |I,M  
Mena work, satisfaction guaranteed M l S. 

Cuyler. SO-tf
W ANTED— W e pay top prices for  hides.

chickens, turkeys, geese and ducka. Ward’s 
Wholesale, 84tfc

WANTED— Permanent work on ranch at 
once by two experienced men, one single 

and one with family. See Lee, Room 89, Orin 
Tourist Camp. 89-8p

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION to man or ’  
woman with ear to  rapreaont Pampa 

School o f  Commerce. Phone 497. I M p

RUTH G. JACO’S free shopping aervice 
bring* city advantage* to your door. A S -, 

vice freely given. 5417 EUel, St. LoUfc, Mo.
90-*p

WANTED— To buy your fat cattle. A lio  
your hide*. Piggly W iggly Market. 9S-SSc

W ANTED—Cook at Unique Lunch Shop, Ju*t 
back o f Mahan Drug on Front Street. 91-Ip

W ANTED TO TRADE—Chevrolet Coach, run 
lea* than even thouaand mile*, for prop

erty o r  residence lot worth 1509 or more. 
Give lot and block number o f  property hi 
answering. Box N. M.. Pampa New*. 91-de

WANTED—Sale* girl. $60 month. Wa«M Va
riety Star*. 91-0*

FOR RENT
PAMPA BUNGALKTTE CO 

ewtly a ranged, pries*

Cheaper mad Better ThRM 

Rent Offer

You furnlah the house either here, in Bax- 
* ana or  Barger clear o f  incumbraee*. We will 

move it on to  a Talley Addition lot and pay 
the moving MIL Then we wlU sell yea the 
lot with nothing down, balance payable la 
twelve equal monthly payment* including 

cost o f  moving.

Pampa Development Company

FOB RENT— Bed-room, nice, fo r  m m  or
two men, close in. Ed W done*. Oil Belt

Grocery. 90-»p

FOR RENT—One three-room house, one
three-room apartment. Keister Addition on

LeFors Highway. 91-Sp

BOR RENT— Front bedroom, adjoining bath.
Outside entrance. Meal* if  referradT Phoa* * 

2*4. 91-9*

FOB RENT— Bed-room in modern home.
One block north o f High School oa Front 

St. Phone Mrs. Clark, t l l -J .  90-*e

FOR RENT— Bedroom 
Phone M  or 199-1. 99-*p

FOR SALE

POE BALE—Portable typewriter, 
el. M t. Phene 497 or 1M -W .

LOST AND FOUND

LOOT—Oa street* Friday, a letter from 
Capper* Farmer t* Mr*. B. S. Yates, Bo* 

19*4. Retnr- to -a M lh a  aa~hp

Name It
Optimism

*  *  *

Cheap Power
*  *  *

No Name Yet
*  *  *

Expansion

TKi » Ni s  i s  a n ■  i v e w s p a p e r

JPmeans Truth told interestingly

REX TODAY
W E A L  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
With sat an APOLOGY”

The Nunn-Warren newspapers have 
installed a Monotype. Few citiM as 
small as any of the cities In which this 
firm publishes newspapers can boast of 
this type of equipment. Column rules, 
leads, slugs and certain sbes of type 
are made. The largest battery of type
setting machines under one Ownership 
In the Panhandle-Plains is controlled 
by the Nunn-Warren Company.


